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firrn an i i l.i - i K'iH M. .'L..
coming up here about two w-."- sir,o
the triiri went into the ditch and Cap-

tain Kaletchiis beginning to believe
that, so far as he is concernr-1- he is
eitlier a hoodo to the train or it 13 one
to him.
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ADVA CEDACEI1T

BEEF PfifCES WILL

iiETilAIH UP. SAYS

JAB C. GOOD

FANCY CALVES III(I!11
Will Carry Cargo of Freight From

Jlcre to Glasgow. ,
:

Announcement was made th!s morn-
ing by Meyer, Wilson & Co. that they
have, chartered the .French bark Pu-gua- y

Trouln, 1933 tons net register, Cap-
tain Le MarechaL for. a cargo of general
freight from Glasgow to this port, and
she Is expected to be on the berth for
loading during January! She is now
on her way from Tchio to tho Clyde,
having sailed from the formei; 1 place
September 18. The Duguay Trouln (Was
listed for? this port for 'a , grain cargo
last season, but she went to Australia
Instead. ''

REVFOR Fl HE TIII LOCAL MARKETPO M YKPACIFICCOASTTHE

(Snecll Plspatch to Tt' Joornxl.l
Orccon City, Dec. 3. Mayor Carll, In

regard to the library question, ' which
tax comes up before the voters next
Monday, tays: "In the first place, this
tax, which Is a small matter, may be
enuough for the' foundation, but is not
enough to. make a creditable library for
a city of this size. It takes books to
make a library and books cost money.
The city could well afford to levy a'
tax of twice as much as It asked, for
and still not Impoverish matters. -

"We have had several reading rooms
and libraries before, but all failed be-

cause of lack of public spirit. , Without
public spirit or contribution of money
and books, the tax will not build a li-

brary worth looking at,
"When the people of this town in

all public matters or betterments will
loosen up . and contribute money from
their pockets instead of; Jawbone, they :

could have public libraries, public parks
better roads, better streets, free docks,1
a presentable rest room for, farmers and
a more generally prosperous town in '

every way." t , ,--
" :. -

Call Is Good but slipply of No.Secretary of Union Meat Com For Club 81c U Being Freely

Bid but There Is Talk , of
: Bluestem Selling at 85c;

Exporters Disagree.

Light Stuff Brings Dime Above

Previous Purchases; Hogs

Are Again Coming Here
: From' Nebraska.

California Prices Are Dropping
1 and While Seattle Is Nomi-

nally Higher , Does Not

Benefit the Shipper. ,
' V

V Stock Limited and Trade

Is Again palling; Probable
Christmas Prices. ,

v
.

pany Declares That Fed

Stuff Will Bring High Value;

Provisions Are Lower.

New Members for Royal Neighbors.
iBpec!al Dtan.teb to Tb Jouro. L

Vancouver, Wash., Dec. 3. At the
next regular meeting of Evergreen Camp
No, 4143, Royal Neighbors, to be held
on Tuesday afternoon, December .6. sev-
eral new members will be Initiated and
lunclr, will be served. All members are
urged to be present.Demand for turkevs Is Strain activePORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN. ? ; There is not likely to be any lowering in the local market.- - This is for fancyHogs. Catttle. Calves. 8heep. quality. ' , .

25 4 : :? World's Wheat. Market. ,
of fresh beef prices in this section the
remainder' of the season, according to
James C. Good; secretary of. the UnionV

- Since Thanksgiving there nas oeen a
great scarcity .of good, dressed birds
here but-th- e trade nas been, well sup-
plied with "culls" and seconds, which It

4 Portland Cash club, ; 80 81q; 4
4Vbluestetn, 81 83c ,

4 Liverpool December, 6s 10 Hd;

Saturday,.. 711 , 48
Friday 176 ' 90
Thursday !.,, 90 647
Wednesday - 153 .104
Tuesday .... 8S S&

Monday ...... - U ' 47
Week' ago . . . . , ...

Meet company. ,
"This is the time of the year when

2710
- 37S
1527

. 919 fed cattle begin to come to market,"93 4 March. 7 Id; May, 7s ld.Berlin tVheat c lower. fr4
Antwerp Wheat l4c lower.

4 Paris Wheat steady up. 4
4 Chicago December, 91e ask; 4

May, 9740 ask; July, 4He. 4
Bank Notice

says Mr. Good. ;'a".d therefore prices
usually climb on this account. It is
useless to compare this market with tho
east for the very good reason that we
do not have the great runs of stock here

-
i a:that theydo.

"The entire provision markeris" weak.

does not want. The general run or gs

have not been selling above 20o
a pound, but better quality would prob-
ably bring several cents above this.

The poultry trade is again figuring
on probable prices.' Most dealers are
endeavering- - to ascertain the ' valses
which wllL rule;forjChrtstmas business.
The big buyers will enter the field next
week and. will make their purchases be-
cause most of them have a regular
trade which they must supply no matter
what the market does. ? '

It is not likely that high prices will
rule for Christmas birds, although the
trade in general is of the opinion" that
the slump which was shown at Thanka--

.Weakness is apparent in nearly all
gg market throughout the country,

tut especially on the ... Pacific coast,
where artificial values have been forced
for the fresh produat In order to Insure
greater profits for- - cold storage
ling. "

In Portland great efforts have 'bean
made to force the entire fresh egg mar-
ket to 45c. but thla haa' proven unsuc-
cessful, for this market takes less to
manipulating influences than any other
on the coast, owing to the constant
pose of these methods by The Journal.

Fresh ranch eggs are holding steady
here at 42fte a doiervand while some
Interests assert their ability to get 45c
lor their entire holdings, the fact re-
mains that they scarcely receive on the
average of more than a- - case or two of
ranch eggs during an entire week. Con-
sidering this their quotations on fresh
egss should not he taken seriously.

Fresh eggs, have recently dropped to
45c a doen in thft San Frsnolseo mar-
ket because of the great press of offer-
ings of storage stock.

iSeatle is nominally the highest mar-
ket lor fresh eggs on the coast, but any-
one who ha sent eggs in that direction
from thin territory t is seldom attain

however, and especially bacon. There
4 --r MinneapolisMay;-$1.06.,,task.-- 4

4 Duluth May. $1.07 Ji.
4 Winnipeg - December, $lc;
4 Mayr 6c; July, 97Hc. ,

Security Savings ani Trust Company

. ; Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison Streets
Capital and Strrplus, $900,000

Invites Accounts of '
,

v Hogs are "again being brought' to the
local market ., from Nebraska v which
would indicate that the local market, has
already struck Ha low level in the esti-
mation Of buyers. seven loads arrived
from, the Omaha district this morning
and one load from a local point

' Cattle market showed only two loads
In thia morning and general conditions
are about the same. One lot of light
calves sold; at $7, or 10c above- the
former top. v '

There were no arrivals of sheep in
the yards today.

Among the snippers.
Cattle K. S. Bauman, Baker: City,

Or., one load cattle and calves; M. Jvl.
Hoctor, Ccnterville, Wash., one load.

was a drop or Ho all arouna touay. 10
date there has been a severe cut in the
price, of lard. From October 31 to No-
vember 30 there was a sheer loss of 3c
a pound.'-- ' ,. .

Other provision Interests are of the
same ooiuion. but It is generally agreed Bids for club wheat range today from

80c to 81o a bushel or lc above recent
values. -

riving win not ds inaicaiea in mo wiu- -(net ma marnei is gelling cwe 19 mo 1 4 1 Merchants, Individuals and SavingsIng demand,
I V'Millers and coast buyers are quoting

the higher figure quite freely but some
of the exporters insist that 80c Is the

bottom.

APPLE-SEASO- IS; extreme level for club basis, track djr
livery and therefore if others want OA.... .,L I a. 1 '

Hogs jiennne uminger, jsenraaKa,
seven loads; J, M. Kecteley, Weiser,
Idaho, one load L - - Art w. t t ... ,. ' J

ARGENTINA DAMAGE

. FORCES ADVANCE
Todays run of livestock compares i nere nae oeen anotner cnange ' in

sentiment regarding the nrenuuro forwith this day In recent years as fol- - bluestem. v For a whifeuhe trade waslows: not biddinr more than lZo a bushel
i ,

1916 above the club, but now 3c is being
freely bid by some exporters. The price
of bluestem ranges from 82c to 83e a

Hogs,.
711

87
166
.15--

1969

Cattle. Sheep,
i. 71 , ...

12 . , 740
68 ;i v' 'i1: s..
2 , ...

If 1M7T1908
1907 bushel. There has been a report cur-

rent that a local miller has offered and I IJM V V WS M Mil 1 1 VV I DVA I A V

coin CLOSE

vrhlr'fCiji. :: i';s. "..:,':':,
Northwestern .'Fruit Exchange

ReportsCarloads Very Bad-- .

ly Mixed Recently.

70
65

1906
1905' paid 5c for bluestem. but this cannot

be confirmed bv the parties Interested.A vear eo todav there was a ' firm
lone In all lines of livestock with h6g ... .There conunuea a lair- - trade-i- n the

export flour market, but orders are
Chicago Market Closes a Cent

Above Low Mark; Liver-,- "
aovanceu loc. , ; -

for small sise. They come from Japan, ir 0 -- isj H no ISM?Z,atsst lalvastock Trades. youth ana central America. .
Following: are official ; trades, They

lured by the extreme quotations for the
net returns are scarcely as great as if

hipped to Portland where'
Tislble prices

are lower. -
For instance they have the selling of

eggs down to a very fine point Be-
cause a Washington hen laid an eg at
Vancouver, Seattle considers the product
worth 8c a dozen more than If an Ore-
gon hen laid an egg at Portland. The
trade here often wonders how the
tinctloa-is-wade-b- ut

he-sattle, egg
trade certainly has the business down
to a fine point when it can figure Such
a difference in quality. ' .

' Fresh Salmon Scare. . ,

Supplies of fresh salmon are scans
In the local market and prices are
ruling firmer. Kilversldes are quoted
at 9c and 10c and .the few arrivals of
eteelheads at 10c a pound. , , , t :

'
California Shad Coming.

Fresh shad from the Sacramento
river are com In r In this direction and
are quoted at 6c a pound by the lo-
cal

4

trade. t Quite good quality.

' Mistletoe Season Openi. ,

.
pool Cables Higher.represent demand, supplies and quality

BANK STATEMENT A Oldest Bank on the Pacific CoastAverare lbs. Price
17 calves .... 253 $7.00
t 2 calves' .,,,.;.,.;.,,' $85 : 6.00

1 calve , 490 ; v $.60
ABGESTTITA, CROP BAJCAOEl.

Special Cable.KEN DISAPPOINTINT. hog a ;m Buenos Ayr a, Argentina, 'Deo. 3c
Reports are coming from the nanta rs86 hogs ................ 187' $.10

General range of livestock' values as and Bahla Blanca districts tslllng of
indicated by latest sales in the i'ort

Recent marketing of apples .In car
lots indicates that the end of the sea-
son is close by, and varieties are there-
fore much mixed during the cleaning up

'process. -
Northwestern Fruit Exchange reports

the situation to Tha Journal today as
follows: -

The northwest is In the process of
"cleaning up,", some of the cars now
coming forward are certainly lnterest-Inf- f,s ftRmnlpH of the ereat number

serious damage to the wheat crop.land varas: .
-

Capital fully piid : . ;
(.

$1,000,000.00

Surplus and undivided profits $600,000.00Chicago. Deo. From a very tameCATTLE Oregon steers, $169
5.65; fancy steera, $5.25436.40; com-

mon steers, $4.0094.66; cows, best, $6; affair the first half hour 'the . wheat
fl.VVf lAWI, f..W lii).,U IfVJIVIB,

$4.60 5. 00:; bulls, $2.00 (jji $.60; stags,! Initial shipment of rnlnstletoe for

New York, Dea 3. Although a con-
tinuation "of the pressure which has
been noted during the past week's ses-
sion was again in evidence during tha
greater part of today's trading, still the
selling was not as aggressive as hereto-
fore and there, were, in evidence signs
of a desire on the part of certain fac-
tors to, cover short contractu and at

th Reason has arrived In the Front of varieties produced, but not very in
HOQB Rest. llSrht $8.00(8.10: ordlstreet market Quotations generally teresting to tne ouyer aaa mercnanuise

nrontmiUitn. We have before us a' man.nary, $7.80; licavy, $7.507.76; stockers
and feeders. $5.06.00. TreBi-- .of a car containing 18 varieties OFFICERS:

trade' was forced into a bullish posi-
tion later in the session and ' prices
scored an upturn of exactly one . cent
tram bottom quotationa It waa
thought that the ed bull leaders
had long wheat for sale through sev-
eral brokerage firms around the open
ing figures, juat before tha close. The
market "did not have time to react
under this selling as It did yesterday.
' Liverpool cables came firmer than

expected at advance. The rally In

range arouna iuc a pouna.

Good Celery Is Firm,' and one line of mixed apples, runningSHEEP Best yearnntr wethers. 14.50 the same tme buying of a much better
06.00: old wethers. 64.50 4.751 snrlns character than lias been witnessed tor

some tlmevwaS in nrogieaa ' R. S. Howard Jr., Asst Cashier.
J. W. Lr.dd, Assistant Cashier.
Walter M. Cook. At Cathiar.

W. M. Ltdd, President
Edward Cookingbsra, Vice-Pr- e a,
W. H. Dunckley, Cashier , ,

extra fancy, fancy, 'toice ana owsnara
run. OX course .such cars bave to be
sold at a discount from what the name
fruit in straight car lots-woul- bring,
We have stopped diversions for export,
as it is now too lato to figure oqr get-
ting any more cars across in time for

' The bank statement Issued after the
Close Was rather. unsatisfactory particularly

as in the exhibits of both of the tne English market was credited to
the prospect of . smaller world's ship
ments for the week and some renew-
al of the continental demand.

tne nonaay maraeui. ine general mi-uati-

ia quiet and fairly steady, but
The ;day began here with elevator

lambs. "Willamette valley, $5.50; eastern
Washington, $5.60 (& 5,76; ewes,. $8.00
3.60. ' '

CALVES Beat, $7.00; ordinary, $6.50;
poor, $3.5004.60.

IT COST $8.40 TO
BRING OMAHA HOGS

TO THE NORTHWEST
' ' 11. .,;

South 1 Omaha, . Neb., - Dee, S. Cattle,
none. -- :.rs

Hogs 2900. Market Ee to lOe hla-her- .

the market lacks stinger, and we are
barely able to keep up with the sup- - people moderate buyers of December

and making sales of May. There waa
a direct Argentine cable claiming seri-
ous loss In Santa Fe and Bahia Blanca.

However, tne most important?iy. report shipments as --now- over.
Of course, the outlet for the balance

Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts , ;

Accounts of banks, firms, corporations ana individ-

uals ' solicited.' . Travelers' checks for sale " and ;
drafts issued available in all countries of Europe,

mis waa a surprise as toe Argentina.

actual conoition or clearing house in-
stitution and outside Lanka. A marked
Increase in loans waa recorded which
seemed unnatural In view of the dona-
tio selling which has taken place lately.

It is generally expected that the presi-
dent's: message to be Issued Monday
will be conservative' in tone but a re-

versal of attitude on the part of the
administration is hot expected, a The
buying of steel was quite good in the
last-hal- hour and if the developments
over Sunday are not of an especially
adverse nature, efforts will no doubt be
put forth to establish a slightly, higher
range of prices. '.

Range, of New Yoak prices furnished
by Overbeck fc Cooke company:

of the season win iie witn tne traae
news of late has been much Improved.
- The firmness in the December : and

who have not already covered , tneir
storage . requirements; most of them

the - closing ' spread with' May 'price' 'havo. .
Sales $7.10D7.SO. , we report the following sales:

Rirnn. 1451 from Monitor. November
cruuieu a mua scare among local snorts
and they were active buyers on the
advance in the last- - hour. Weather
predictions were for a general disturb-- ,
ance over th winter wheat belt ex--

openHlgh Low I Bid

21, containing 1$: different varieties, all
grades and sizes, rather an awkward
mixture. 'Tne sale was made to a buyer
In ' Alabama, ' and we understand this
is the. firsts ear. of boxed apples ever
sold in the city of Montgomery. The
sale "was made at an average price f.
o. b equivalent to about the following:
epitrenbergs, extra fancy, $1.60; fancy,

64
49

64H
49

3s"

63
49

fin85
111

114 Ml
74

Bneep fvono. '
,

SHEEP PRICES ARE- - V

WEAK IN CHICAGO ;

, HOGS HOLD WELL
Chicago,' Dec. $. Recripts: - Hogs,

14,000; cattle, 700; Sheep 3000.
Hogs are steady: left over yesterday,

2400., Receipts a year ago were 13,000.
Sales: mixed, $6.aS7.35; heavy, 17.10
7.40; rough, $6.S5d7.10; ' light, $6.76

"Cattle Steadyr-T'- T: ' """
Sheep Weak, ' ,

jroKTirwrsT bAnk statement.

114$1.45; Home Beauty,' extra rancy. i.ao,
fancyi $1.20. choice. 85c; White Winter

- LUMBERMENSPearmaina. extra fancy, ; $1.25, choice, 103
74

a.

$9

73

38

99

B

32
9

For good qualttv "celery the market
Is firmer and quotations range as high
as 85o a dozen.. Small sizes around 40c
to 60C. .',"'...; '

.v i :

FRONT STREET QUOTATIONS ;

Sops, Wool anfl Hides. . i
HOPS Nominal. 1910 crop, choice,

13li13o per lb.; prime to choice,
1 3c; prime, ' lltte; medium, Uc; 190
growths, nominal, 7c lb,
- WOOL Nominal, 110, Willamette
valley, 1819c; eastern Oregon, 1

1,SHEEPSKrS8 Shearing, 10 Me
each; short wool, S560o; medium
vool, 80c$1.00 each; long wool, 76cQ
$1.25 each. . ' -

TALLOW Prime, per lb., 8e; No.
X end grease. Itto. a

CHITTIM BARK llOt, nominal. Be;
1910, 4 He. ' '

HIDES Dry hides. !8iette lb.;
rreen, HTH: bulls, green, salt, Bo
lb.; kips, 6tJ7Hoj calvea. (Teen, ISO
13o per lb. "

MOHAlR--Nonrlna- l; Jl, 'HOIta'j'"
. Better, Xggs and Poultry, ..

BUTTER Extra creamery, cubes and
"'jhs, 87c; store, 84(26o; eastern prints.

BUTTER FAT F. a b. Portland, par
pound, 84 ifi36e !br-- j ttt- - -

Pou'LTRf Fancy hena, IE 16c per
lb,; spring1, 6 15c: old "roosters. 12o;
young, 14c; live ducks,, young, I718c;
old. i6c; turkeys, alive, 17c; dressed,

, 2022c; pigeons, squabs, 2.60 dosen.
EGGS Local extras, 42 c; No. 1, 42c;

No. 2, 28c; eastern best, 32 hi 84c: or-
dinary, 2830c; California storage, best.
40tf 41c ''-- t- ;.,

CHEESE Nw OTegon ;. Xancy fall
cream, triplets and daisies. ..1 17c;
Young Americas, 171i18a v . ,

Grain,' Plow and Hay. "
1

"WHEAT Track delivery.-- Club, &6

Sic; bluestem. SiQiMc; fortyfold. 82c;
Willamette valley, 80c; red Russian,
t!9c; turkey red, 82c f

BARLEY Producers' priceill o
Feed, ; $20.60; NroUed. ,. 2?ifl; Drawing,

: HAY. Produws price 1910 Vat
timothy, fancy, $l9 lS.SOf ordinary,

" $19; eastern Oregon, $202l; , mixed.
$14f H; clover, No. 1. $13014; wheat$1314; cheat, (1415; aifa&a, $1400
16: oats, $13lt

MILLSTUFFS Selling pdee Bran.
$26; middlings. $33; aborts, $27; chop.
iD2s. r
OATS Nominal, producers' price

101

Description
Amal. Cop. Co.,
Am. C. & f, c.

do pfd .
Am, Loco c . .
Am. Sugar, c. . .
Am. Smelt, o...

do pfd
Anac. Mln. Co..
Am. WooU, o. r,
Atchison, e. .. . .

TTTTT

f. & O.. 0, . '.
rook. Rap.' T,

Can. ; Pac, c... .
Cent Leatlu, c.

do pfd .......
C. & O. W., c.,.
C, 3d. & St. P..
Ches. & O. , ...
Col.' P. ft 1, C,
Coi. C , ;

do.. 2d pfd. ...

106 10-- 106 TTfSS AJIONAt; Bank
CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

7474 74

icnuiujc as iu.r auuin as. 1 exas. ' Any
good moisture In tne southwest will
be of great beenf It to the new crop atthis time.

All corn months showed surprising
strength for the day. Better , country
acceptances lata yesterday led many in
the trade to expect an increaae in mar-
keting: of corn and possibly a large
enough movement to turn the marketfrom its bullish course,- - Shorts in De-
cember were again the moat active,

- Oats Future felt the-bul- li'h

of the stiff cash premiums,
small reeclpts and strength In the lead-ing markets. Shipping business fortne week haa exceeded current receipts.

The week , has brosght , a decidedchange of feeling in the provision
trade. The strength has largely or-
iginated in the stock circles at theyards. , There has been competition be-
tween the packers and the shippers
for hogs and prices have been markedup rather briskly. The further advancein . prices of I proviaions today leavesthe market at the high point for theweek. " ',...... ..' ,

Range of prices furnished by Over-bec- k
& Cooke Co. .

192 191 192

85c; Black Bens, extra rancy. ji.zu,
choice, 85; Black Twigs, .choice. $1;
Jonathans, extra ifancy,. 2 1.35. fancy
$1.25: Winter Bananas, - choice, $1.35;
Stayman' Wlnesaps, extra fancy, $1.86,
fancy, $1.26, choiee, 85c; Genuine Wine-sap- s,

extra fancy, $1.60, choice, $1.10;
Orimes Golden, extra fancy, $1.46; Wag-ener- s,

extra fancy. $1.25; Missouri Pip-
pins, extra fancy, $1.26, fancy $1.10.

GN 91090, from Cashmere, November
23, straight ear, large sixes Newtown a,
has been forwarded to New York for
sale on arrival.

I VT .noon XX7on.tr.hn KM.m.

8132
104

81

21 2121U PORTLAND, OREGONPortland Banks. 120120 119M20UClearings today 79.... v..i.$l,540,05L83
J.227,771.73 iiyear ago,. 80

80
31
6

7$"

8U
80
6
70
73
15
78 .

6B

73
iber-23.- ' - This Is also a badly mixed car

UU, . 1SV V1U, , ...containing all grades and rive vatioues
The car contains 213 five-ti- er apples, Capital, $500,000.Corn Products, c

Gain today ,....$ 811.279.90
Balances today $ 134,100.95
Year ago 149,680.64

."' Taooma Banks. c,--

Clearings today ...,.,.....$ 789.093.00
Balances today 11.094.00

entirely too many to make the car
181 (

2828

do. pfd. . ..
Del. ft Hud. ;..
D. ft R. O, d,do. pfd. .
Erie, c

28
69

salable f. o. b. wa have exported this
car. '
, PFE, 8784 from Caldwell. Idaho, No-
vember 28, mixed varieties, mostly small

8
27

28

27
34
44

2Ts
lf if;sizes, forwarded for export. ' Open

Deo. ,,..90
May ... ,964k

do., 2d pfd. . ,
do. 1st pfd. 4

O. N., pfd. .....
111. Cent -

1C, 69426, from tjasnmere, novemoer
89. 422 extra fanrrv. 168 fancy. 10 choice 121 120 121

129
121
129 July .,,.94

Seattle Banks.
Clearings today $1,887,121.00
Balances today 193,738.00

Spokans Bank.
Clearings today ' .$ 970,918.00
Balances today .;.....,. y. 4(8,851.00

129l;?Stayman Wlnesaps at $1.50, straight f.,
o. b. Cashmere to a buyer in Massa-
chusetts, i '

19Int Met, C. .... 18
61

18
61626m Deo.do. pfd. . . . .

Lou. & Nash, . 140 139 14014014 MayPFE. 289, from caiawen, iciano.
22 all choice, mostly small 81M.. KS& T., c. . , July

. isixes, mixed varletiea st $1.00 straight
f. o. b. to a buyer in Oklahoma.

30

3i
65

31
82
31
66
46
fr2

31
66

31

ii
B5H
40
62

Deo. ,,,.tiPFE. 4Z98.' mixed . varietlea, 'Cnoice,

"WHEAT.
High

' 91 ' 1

97 ;
' 94

t CORN
46
'48 ;

,

OATS,

3B

. 35
FORK, :

1765 ,

9Si
975' RIB3.
945 ,

' 917 ,

May ,.,.H

IOW ,

90,

46 ,

'3J
34
34

752
1656

980
967 ,

932
907

from Caldwell, Idaho, November . 22,

Close
91 A
97tf A
94

"
4
48 :

9 -

33 A
35VS

1TT7 '.
r1676 -

'
987 '.

, 73, .

v 945 A
, 917

46
6262mostly small sixes at li.oo, straight I.iTraca, no. . wuni, iaignn; . gray.

do. pfd. . . , .
Distillers , . .' .
Ore Lands',
Mo. Pac. ......
Nat Lead . :.i
N. T, CentraL.
N. Y 0. ft W.. .
Nor. ft West, c

do pfd
No. Pac., c. . ...

110?fi54 60. 110110o. b., to a buyer in Okianoma. ' 109
juiy i.n't,,
Jan.' 2.'17St
May ....1657

GT. 340183. from Wenatchee. Novemeroo. oatenta .; ts ist $

7I
40
97

89
97- -ber 21, 409 fancy Ben Davis balance

39
97 .
83

uvuismeue, o.zw pr Darrei: 'local A - - I

extra large, 7010c: spring lambs, 11 Wc;
yearlings' lambs, '7c lb.; mutton, 8c;
goata, 213c

FRESH wholesale slaughter
era' prices: Best steera, 99ftc; ordi-
nary. 9c; best cows. 8 H 9c; ordinary.

C'HAMS, "BACOTT, "ETC. Hams," IS fit
17 He; breakfast baron, 23 U30c; boiled
ham, 25 26c; picnics 12 He; cottage
roil. ISc per lb.; regular short clears,
smoked, 17c; backs, smoked, 17c; pickled
tongues,' TSo Jb. j

0TSTER8 Shoal water bay, per gal-Io- n,

( per 100 lb, sack, $5.60: Olym- -

Capital $1,500,00)of the car mixed varieties at an average
riripK nt II SK f v h.. hiuiM nn tha nra- - 113118 112 112 980portlonate values of each variety., f Jan. ....

May , ...30 3130P. M. S. & CX c 31 Surplus $750,003127 127127 127
967

932
907

30'
PRICE OF PRODUCE

Penn. Ry. - t .
P. Steel Car, c.

do pfd ......
Readinar. e . . . -

80
i . .

3U
a a

80
98

traight. $t.05.7: baJcera, t4.750a.li;export grades, $2.60; graham, u , sack.
$4 60; rye, $1.75; bales, $3.ii, ,,T

;;,.. Oroeariea, Kuta. xto, Hi. :U
J 8TJGAR Cuba 16.20; powdered. $5.60;

frut or berry, $&.); dry granulated.
$!.(; D yfcllow, U.i: beet Is.to, Fed-
eral Fruberry, ; I less than truit v or

(Abova jno"tlons are 30 days net

MJan. ;..
May . , ,146 145144

, do second pfd. Oldest National Bank West of the92
87

AT SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco,' Dec $. Wheat." Aus
87pia, per, gauon, j; per too

19: canned eaatern. "66c can: 8A.R0 An
88
31

do first pid.
R. Iron ft S., c 'Rocky Mountains ,: '

.eastern in shell, $1.76493.00 per 100.
UU U1U . ,. fttralian and propo $ 1.62 01.67 H; So- - 94

80

88
31
94 H
29
62 H

r a
67

RICE Imperial Japan No. 1.
No. f, 4c: New Orleana bead,

Rock lRi., c
do nfd 627c;

UAiU Kettle leai, 6e, I4c per lb,;
steam rendered, 6s. 18 q, per lb.; com-
pound, 6s, 11 o per lb. ; i

FIBH Nominal -- Rork cod, 19c Der Tb:

nora, $1.60)1.65: California club. $1.42H
61.50; northern Vheat. bluestem $1.62H
red $1.46L47H: milling grades high-01.6- 7;

club, $1.47HJil.50; Russian

W

68
St. L..& a W., o.

do pid i ,flounders, c; i halibut, 89c; striped 112 112 112"-- , 'er- - Southern Fac e.
Southern Ry.. c. .

bass, 80c; catrisn, izspi3c; silversides,
9(a19c: steelhead, 910c; soles. !e: 2424 Vi

67
24
67 67do pfd . . . . ;

Texas ft Pacificshrimps, 12 He; perch, 78c; tom-co- d,

8c; lobsters, 25c; herring,! 6c; 6 24
T. St L. & W, c ...Vblack baas, zee m.; stmrgeon, l3Ho per

-lb.; sliver smeit. e per id; black cod,
J He; crabs, small, $1; large, $L60; me

do prd . .
Union Paa- - c

i
167100 74 189

923 93dium, $1.26 doa: California shad, 14c lb. ' IWWLU .......

8ALTkars Half ground 100a.
$3.60 per ton i 60s. $9.00; table, dairy,
60c. $18.00; 100s. $17.00r bales, $2.$;extra fine barrel, 2s; As and 10s, $4.00

5ft0; lump rock, $20-5- per ton. -

BEANS Small, white, 4c; largo
white, $4.40; .pink. $8.25; baroa. $,26;Umas, $5.80! reds, $8.26.

t HONET New, 13.78 per case, ' '

. Prnits and sgetaUaa.
POTATOES New, $1.201.26 rweeta.

f 3o lb, . ,. T,
FUESH FRUITS Oranges New na-

vels, $2.60 ifl 3-- box; bananas, 6c lb.:' lemons, $8.00; grape froit. $3.76; pine-
apples, $7o lb.; paachea, 8085;atermelon- JI M;; grapes, $1.00 1.60;pears. $1.75 2.00.

'
, BERRIES Huckleberries, la. '

5 VEGETABLES New turnips, ' $1.56;
becta, $1.26; carrots. $1.26 per sack:

U. S. Rubber,, c
do nfd

VLAMB-araBne- 4i, per rox, 4e lb.;
raeor clams, 12 He dosen, $2.86 per box.

SEATTLE PRODUCE - : ;- PRICES FOR .TODAY

' Seattle, Deo.' J.Butter, Washington
creamery, firsts, 38e: ranch. 36e; eaat-
ern creamery, 84c; eaatern stbrage, 33c;
process, 29c; Oregon, 35c."

Kggs--Loc- al ranch, 52c; eastern stor-
age, 26682cr- - Oregon, 40 ip 44c; 'fresh
eastern; 40 4 2c. -

Cheese Tillamook twins, 17c; Tilla-
mook- Young Americas 19c; Wisconsin
twins, 18cu- - Wisconsin Young Americas,
20c; Washington twins, 17 o; . Wash-
ington Young Americas, 19c; Swiss, 23c;
Limburger, 19c;; cream, 20a ,

Onions Walla Walla, 31,50 per sack;
California, 1.60. -

Potatoes Eastern Washington, $2$ 027 per ton: extra fancy, $28; white
river, $21 2 4; sweets. So per yotind.

,V..,--
,

.... - l.i ' ii

: THINKS SHIPS SAILER.' ,

Captain Kaletch In ; Two Railroad
.Wrecks In Two Weeks. N

Captain O. Kaletch, ' master of the
German ship Goldbek, now loading lum-
ber at Prescott for, South Africa, is. of

73nun., vwi oil. mo. 72TJ., 8, Steel Co c
116 115WHITE LEAD--T- on lota, 8c pof ltLi

600 lb. loU. So per lb.; less lots. Ittt 19

78
116

18
33
70

18
33

' Barley Feed good to choiee $1.01 H
I.02H1 fancy. $1.03 1,05; poor to fair,
95cC$1.00; shipping and . brewing,
$1.O6H01.HH: Chevalier, nominal.
f- Eggs California - fresh, including
cases, extras. 45,H; firsts, 44 He; sec-
onds, 83c; Storage, 2632c- -

-

Butter California fresh, extras, 84c;
firsts; 33c; seconds, 30c; storage, 31c.

Cheeae New California flats, fancy,
lHc; firsts, 15c; seconds, 13c; Cali-
fornia Young America fancy, 17c; firsts,
16 Ho; Wisconsin daisies. 18n; 1 Oregon
fancy, i 16 He; storage California, 15o;
flrsta, 14Hci do Young America, 16c;
Oregon fancy. 15 He: do Young America,
lvc; New-iYor- singles, 1J He; 'dodaisies, 17c. -

Potatoes, per cental River Whites,
$1.20 1.35; Salinas Burbasks. $l.0fi)
1.75: Oregons, $1.4001.60; sweets, $2.15

3.26. . . . ,

Onions, per sack $1.15. ' i. 1
i- Oranges, per : box Standard new
navels, $L602.00; choice, $2503.50.

per'lb."'-!'?--;- ;.:!- ir-".;:- "- 32
7070LINSEED OIL Raw, f bbla, $1.07;

kettle boiled, bbla, $1.09; raw In cases.

Oyerbeclc &
Cooke Co

Commission Mcrchar.ti
, Stocks, Bonis ,

' Cotton, Crab, ts.
:; 216-31- 7

'; Coard of Trade EaHibi

are "

dust

, do pfd
Wabash, c...

do pfd i V.
W, TJ. Tele.- -. . .
Allls Chalmers

do. pfd. .... .
Am, Can. , .
t. do. pfd.. .....
Alton, c.
G. W pfd ...
Nevada Cons. .
Westlnghouse ; .
Beet Sugar . ...

$1.12; boiled in cases, $1.1 per gallon;
lotl of 260 gallons, lo less; .oil cake
mell (none In market). .

l'ENZINE 88 degrees, eases, 24 He

B
I
T
U
L
I
T
II
I- -
C

nu., iron uuia., tsk imr u, .,

. ROPE Manila. $c; sisal 7Ha
cabre. $1.00 1.40 per cental; toma-
toes, $1.00 1.25 per box; beans, 12 Ucper pound; horseradish,, 8l0e; green
unions. i lOjSlSo doteni nenDera. bn.

19 19 11
, COAL OIL Pearl, astral and star, Ifc

gallon; eocene, 206 gallon; elaine,?er, gallon;! headlight, 11 18He gallon-extr- a

star, 2lc gallon; water white, bulk.
45Utah Copper 45(46

10

4!f6e per pound; head lettuce, 606) 70cper dosen, hothouse, 76c $1.00 perbox;
. ladlahes, 0fti2,c dosen bunches;

rVs0,?"r 9nf - or? Plant 10c
Tntrd Ave, 10 Ubfi.xiplnlon.that Jj .laaier,abaard.,iap less!!!lca,&ecurllV

JO

133 , 132 181Cons. ias
Big Four

1 er iu; cucutnuum, )i.uuiDi,Zb per box;
HHc: cauliflower. $1.00 dozen. fl AKnl JNT Rd crown an,! mntnr Opening. High, Low. Close.

man award a. irain. Anyway, be ways
he would rather be wrecked on the for- -
moip than' on ' thm latter althnnvh hiJan. KfiO .' J470(ffl71ONIONS $1.4j1.60; garlic, 78c tiy.. ppnnga . .

do. pfd. ......i . J481083
18 a 26c gallon; 8" gasolina. 8087Hgallon; V. at ft P. naphtha, 16 H 23 H
gallon.-- " v.

TURPENTINE In cases, $1.00; bar- -

15 f .should be 'nsed to . train wrecks as be"tit60Mar. tm 14957

. Mmtirs Oilfsga Itnarg at Traa
Comepondeata f Venn 4a Bryaa,
; Chicago. New I era, Boatea

n'e have the ' anty prlata win
ooQfcdnt Peruana ita ta .

astsra ehaaa

- - APl'LKS TFettlMte.- - '

Heats. na and Provisions
1497

'1612 122May 1601
0.

my
Va. Chemical ,

do. pfd. . . . ,
K. C. Southern

do., rfd. . . . .
rei- -. 'i1c ptr gnuon.

wire Nails Basis. $170.
DRE:-M..- MliAXb WTont street hogs,

fuiK-y- , illf,tC; ortitnary, lOfcillc
80 4
64

Jone i, , , ,
July 1488 1609
Aug. 1461 1467

1499

1498
1481

.iitii .

151118)1$
160811
lnoHws
148fj)70
uascj

has beea' ln two within the last two

While on his way up here yesterday
froin Trcscott, the train on which Cap-
tain' K&latch Aga riding waa derailed by

Wbeeling, I, K... ; ,41t id ; licavy, sc; vest,... extra, utp
iiei ordinary, i;'i2e; poor, 10c Journal Want Ads bring result..


